
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday. Cooler to
night.
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Ingratitude is treason to man
kind.—Thomson.
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SAN JUAN IN HURRICANE’
ROOSEVELT 

MAKES BID 
IN ARIZONA

Cites Plan to Learn 
Economic Needs 

Every State
LAMY, New Mex., Sept. 27. (UP). 

Franklin D. Roosevelt made a bid 
for the progressive republican vote 
in New Mexico today before the 
state democratic convention here.

“ In these days our party is the 
true representative of progressive 
democracy. Our party represents 
liberal ideals. I am convinced there 
is no room in this country for two 
parties, both conservative,” he said.

Roosevelt said his trip was to 
study the economic situation so that 
“ prosperity can be found in every 
part of the nation when recovery 
is begun under the new leadership. ’

CONVINCED SMITH 
WILL LEND HELP

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. (UP).— 
John Garner today forecast that 
Alfred E. Smith soon would give 
whole hearted support to the dem
ocratic national ticket.

Midland Veterans
Asked to Meeting

BIG SPRING.—Disabled ex-serv- 
ice men and their dependants of Bio 
Spring, Midland and surrounding 
towns are urged to attend a special 
meeting at the Settles hotel Wed
nesday evening by P. D. Jackson, 
state adjutant, and Paul Lauder
dale, state executive committeeman 
of the Disabled Veterans of the 
World War. , .Jackson and Lauderdale will be in 
charge of the meeting and will pre
sent messages of vital interest to 
every disabled world war veteran 
and his dependents. Legislation, re
habilitation, employment- and com 
pensation will be discussed at the 
meeting. Jackson and Lauderdale 
are working out of state headquar
ters of the D. A. V. at Dallas, or
ganizing chapters in various cities of 
the state. Lauderdale was blinded m 
the Muese Argonne battle, Sept. 26, 
1918, 14 years ago.

Disabled men needing assistance 
on their claims with the govern
ment will be interviewed by the 
state adjutant Wednesday from 2 to 
6 p. m.

The Disabled American Veterans 
of the World War is a national or
ganization. formed 12 years ago and 
is nationally incorporated by a spe
cial act of'congress and the Texas 
officials declared it is the only of
ficially recognized spokesman fer
tile disabled ex-service men. It is 
termed the most exclusive veterans’ 
organization in the world, with 
three times as many national reha
bilitation officers working for bene
fit of disabled men than any other 
veterans’ organization in the United 
States.

Officers and members of other 
recognized veterans’ organizations as 
well as the disabled men, are in
vited to the meeting Wednesday- 
evening, said Adjutant Jackson.

Bulletin
ATHENS, Sept. 27.. (UP)—At

least 120 persons were reported kill- 
today and many injured in an 

earthquake effecting Macedonia and 
Chalcidice. The victims were mostly 
residents of the villages of Ieriossos 
and Stratoniki.

Later advices said 150 were dead 
when the peninsula Chalcidici, near 
Salonkis, was shaken by earthquake. 
The report said 3.000 homes collaps
ed and fifteen villages were destroy-

Take Depression fo r  a Ride

NEW PARTY HITS 
SNAG TRYING TO 
GET RECOGNITA

AUSTIN, Sept. 27. (UP)—Judge 
C. A. Wheeler of the fifty-third 
trict court was hearing arguments 
today as to whether the Good Gov
ernment league can have candidates 
for district judge and state repre
sentative in Hidalgo county.

Democrats enjoined State Secre
tary Jane Y. McCallum from print
ing the names, declaring that the 
league was a county organization 
only and was unable to file for state 
candidates.

Pemberton Will
Address Rotary

Rotarians at ihe Thursday lunch
eon will hear Dr. L. B. Pemberton, 
dentist of-the- club, lecture on aims 
of dentists along the lines of public 
health.

Dr. Pemberton, who retired las’ 
week as president of the West Tex
as Dental society, addressed the an
nual convention at San Angelo, 
recommending free dental service to 
underprivileged children, the secur
ing of dentists of all hospital staffs, 
strict enforcement of all dental 
laws and cooperation of the region
al association with the national as
sociation in enabling members to 
carry life insurance.

Trial Judge Is
Almost Killed

Duck and Geese
Season Nov. 1st

Despite the fact ducks and geese 
are beginning to come into this sec
tion from their summer homes in 
the north, sportsmen will have to 
wait until Nov. 1 before getting a 
shot at them.

The season is to continue through 
November and December, according 
to Game Warden Sammons, who has 
just received word of the season lim
its from the federal government.

Persons found guilty of killing 
ducks and geese before opening of 
the season will be charged in fed
eral court, he explained, for violat
ing the federal migratory law.

The fact that ducks and geese 
might be eating some of the grain in 
fields does not justify a farmer to 
shoot the birds belonging to the 
public.

To legally shoot them, however, 
before the season opens, he says one 
might get a permit from the federal 
game department at Washington 
and then write the state game de
partment giving number of the fed
eral permit.

Sammons says he . is urging sports
men to buy hunting licenses. The 
state game department is self-sup
porting. not receiving anv state ap
propriations, and last year fell short 
by about $43,000. The only way to 
make this up is through the sale of 
fishing and hunting licenses he says.

Sammons believes that any man 
in sympathy with wild life should 
buy a license, to contribute that part 
toward maintenance of the depart
ment. Even if he does not like to 
hunt, Sammons pointed out that the 
license could be bought as a patri
otic duty and given to some boy who 
is not able to buy a license.

WORCESTER, Mass., Sept. 27.- 
(UP).—Judge Webster Thayer, of 
the internationally famous Sacco 
Vanzetti murder trial eleven years 
ago, barely escaped death this morn 
ing when his fashionable home was 
bombed. He was thrown from his 
bed.

His 62-year old wife and a maid 
also were thrown from their beds. 
None was seriously hurt. Reasons 
for the bombing were not known.

DIVORCE SCHEDULE
BIG SPRING—Jesse Maxwell, the 

energetic manager here for the Am
erican Airways, isn’t a lawyer and 
isn’t trying to promote domestic 
discord in the homes of Big Spring 
couples, but he carries in his mind 
what he terms as his “divorce sched
ule” to accommodate those couples 
who are in a hurry to consummate 
their agreement to'disagree.

To those who insist on speed, he 
sells tickets on the westbound planes 
with arrival in El Paso in a few 
hours. An hour in a Juarez court
room is sufficient for the separation. 
By leaving here on the day schedule, 
arriving in El Paso at noon, the 
couple may be duly divorced, and 
the next morning have their “di
vorce breakfasts” at separate coun
ters here in Big Spring.

NEW VACCINATION
FORT WORTH, Sept. 27. (UP)— 

Benjamin Kahn won’t have to be 
vaccinated when he starts to school 
three years from now—he bit his 
sister.

Sara Sue, 8 years old, received 
the bite three days ago during one 
of Benjamin’s playful moments. Sara 
Sue had a vaccination scar.

Benjamin developed a fever blis
ter. Soon it was evident that he had 
vaccinated himself on the upper lip.

The boy’s parents planned to 
get his vaccination certificate from 
a physician today.

Treated for Cuts
Received in Crash

Mrs. J. W. Webb was treated Sun
day afternoon in a Midland hospital 
for cuts about the face leceived in 
an automobile accident near Fair- 
view cemetery.

High weeds hiding the view at a 
comer where two streets intersect 
was given as the cause of the col
lision.

Arch Coleman, Luther Tidwell 
and Stacy Allen were in the other 
car. They were not hurt.

DUCKS MAKE LANDING
BIG SPRING—Ducks flying south 

is a sign of cold weather on the way!
Reports from various sources Sat

urday told of the birds flying south 
Friday night, with their accompany
ing “quack, quack!”

Jesse Maxwell, manager of the 
American Airways, Big Spring, said 
he was attracted outside of his of
fice Friday night about eight o’clock 
by the musical notes from the ducks. 
He reported that several made “suc
cessful 2-point landings” on the 
field. At that hour there was a 
heavy mist, with slight rainfall, and 
it is believed the ducks were at
tracted to the field by the bright 
searchlights at the port, said Maxwell.

K. S. BOONE HERE
K. S. Boone and wife were in Mid

land yesterday from their ranch 
south of Stanton.

Boone sold his steer calf crop to 
Foy Proctor to be delivered Nov. 1.

John Sloan and 34 of his 35 
children.

KONA. Ky„ Sept. 27.—John D. 
Sloan, 60-year-old miner, claims the 
paternity championshin of the 
United States for Kentucky. He is 
the father of 35 children and he 
says that 40 is his goal.

All of his children are living. They 
include two sets of triplets, and four 
sets of twins. Nineteen are daugh
ters. His sixteenth son was bom a 
short time ago. The recent addition 
to his family was the seventeenth 
child of his second wife. His first 
wife, now dead, presented him 13 
children. His wife and youngest son 
do no .appear in the picture above.

The eldest of the children is a 
son, 36. He is at the extreme right 
in the picture. The three girls at 
the left in the front row are trip
lets.

Sloan is proud of his family and 
confident that his flock will increase 
to 40.

Sloan believes he has the record 
family of the country—“but to make 
sure, we’ll make it 40, no its or buts 
about it.”

“Come around in seven or eight 
years,” he tells his friends, “and I’ll 
show you a real hive of healthy boys 
and girls. We may not have a lot 
of the world’s goods, but we are ail 
thriving on enough to eat and wear 
and a lot of happiness.”

Sloan’s children are all vigorous 
and healthy. His pride in being the 
father of 35 is equaled by his pride 
that there has been no death in his 
big family,

'This fact he ascribes to “honest- 
to-goodness living.” Each of his 
children has a delegated task in his 
household. His older sons, who have 
moved away, pay frequent visits to 
their brothers and sisters.

“We’re just one big happy fami
ly,” says Sloan, “and I’m an ex
tremely lucky man.”

Midland Boxers
On B’Spring Cardj

Two Midland boys will pull on the J 
leathers and step through fast 
rounds at the Big Spring Casino 
fight card Thursday evening, ac- ( 
cording to Promotor Campbell, who I 
was at Midland this morning. j

Jack Denton, husky little welter! 
who once was the terror of the Pa
cific coast battle squadron, will 
fight Bobby Clark of Sweetwater in 
the main go, and Tommy Irwin, who 
fought in the casino two weeks ago 
will battle Casey Jones of Big Spring 
in the semi-final.

Three preliminaries will round out 
the evening.

The curtain will be raised at 7:30.
DOESN’T LIKE BEER

EL PASO.—Juarez beer isn’t like 
the product that he used to drink 
“in the good old days” in the United 
States, said James H. Maurer, so
cialist candidate for vice president.

“ I didn’t think much of it,” he 
confided, after a brief visit to the 
border city.

“We’re getting stung on so many 
things these days, that I suspect 
it wasn’t even three per cent beer,” 
Maurer said. “I didn’t even get a 
good beer in Russia.

“Now in Germany—umm! They 
have real beer.”

If Maurer had his way about it, 
he'd abolish whiskey. Whiskey 
drinkers fight and grow bitter.

“Beer doesn’t make you fight. It 
makes people sing and be friends,” 
he said.

Bread, not beer, is the socialists' 
aim, he said in his speech at Cleve
land square yesterday. Their cam
paign slogan is: “Repeal unemploy
ment.”

AS MEN WORK 
HARD OF LATE

By JESS ROGERS
After having been refused a se

rious work-out for the past four 
days on account of rain, the first 
team Bulldog’s were given a chance, 
to release some of their stored-up 
energy yesterday, and on the sec
ond team. Before the session was 
very old however, they found that 
the second team also was all stock
ed witn fight and energy, and every 
inch that the first string men gained 
that had to fight for.

According to Coach Barry, the 
men have not looked better at ally 
time this season, especially the sec-, 
ond team. Barry was really full of 
praise for these men and promised 
that if they kept showing the fight 
and spirit they demonstrated^ yes
terday that some of them would be 
on the first team before long.

Barry says he feels more like pre
dicting a victory over Stanton now 
than at any previous time this sea
son. However if any of the men are 
expecting the Stanton team to be a 
pushover they are going to meet an 
untimely end for tnis delusion once 
they take the field against the Buf-
f&l06S

Tom Collins, regular tackle, was 
on the sidelines yesterday with an 
old rib injury that is liable to keep 
him from nractice for the next day 
or two but he says that he will play 
in the game Friday if he has to go 
in as a substitute without the 
coach’s permission. If the coach 
could only feel that the other men 
were imbued with this same spirit 
some of his troubles would be oyer. 
But not even he had delude him
self in this way when some of the 
men plainly know that they think 
more of keeping themselves free 
from scratches and bruises so that 
they will be in shape for the dances 
after the games than for the games. 
That is one reason why Barry is 
working so hard with certain sec
ond string men.With only three more practice 
days left before the game with Stan
ton it is the coach’s plan to have 
lots of hard work for the men the 
next two days with only light drill 
Thursday if the men contmu6 the 
fight and spirit shown yesterday. 
If they do not then Thursday is not 
liable to afford them a let-up.

Accident Victims 
Reported Improved

Improvement in the conditions 
Mrs. Buck King and Charles King 
who were injured in an accident.' 
with a Southland Greyhound bus 
last week was reported by hospital 
officials today.Mrs. King underwent an operation 
for an ann injury Monday after
noon.

Ranchman of
Crockett Dead

OPENING GAME
Bv BILL COLLYNS

McCAMEY, Sept. 27.—Badger
field, McCamey high school’s new 
football plant, now stands complet
ed, awaiting the first game of the 
season,- which will - be between the 
high school elevens of McCamey and 

Saturday, Oct. 1, and it is 
wondered Who will be the first to 
cross the goal line on the new field.

Through the efforts of almost 
every McCamey citizen, this new 
field has arisen out of an alkali flat 
where heretofore nothing but grease 
wood and cacti have striven, and 
only jackrabbits have cared to roam. 
Today the field is blanketed by a 
thick' growth of bermuda grass, and 
on the west side of the enclosure 
stands the newly erected stadium 
capable of seating more than 1,200 
people, and the entire field is sur
rounded by a six-foot barbed wire 
fence. The grandstand, which is 
made of steel, is 160 feet long and 
18 feet high, with 12 tiers of seats. 
Badger field is now one of the beau
ty spots of the city.

Bobcats Dedicate Field
The official dedication of the field 

will take place on Oct. 22 when the 
teams of San Angelo and McCamey 
high schools get together in the first 
of a two-game series. It will be 
turned over to the school board at 
that time.

The building of the field has been 
sponsored by the McCamey Lions 
club, but most every citizen has aid
ed in some way toward the comple
tion of the project. The committee 
appointed by the Lions club to take 
charge of the project consisted of 
C. C. Gerding, chairman; M. E. 
Pittman, W. R. Edwards, Bill Col- 
lyns, James S. Key, George Lee, S. 
R. Tanner, P. R. Earnshaw, Clyde 
Park, E. N. VanDuzee, W. C. Baugh, 
C. V. Compton and C. B. Coulter. 
Working under Gerding in the ac
tual construction were c. B. Coul- 
HV, construction engineer; P. R 
Earnshaw, who gathered the ma
terial; Lem Latham, in charge of 
the carpenter work, and W. H. Ba
ker, fence builder. W. R. Edwards 
and Bill Collyns headed the finance 

’ committee.

PATH
ANTILLES 

HARD HIT 
BY WINDS

Feared Damage May 
Be Worse Than 

1928 Storm
SAN JUAN, Sept. 27. (UP).— A 

devastating tropical hurricane roar
ed in the Lesser Antilles this morn
ing, battering the island city of San 
Juan.

The storm approached after mid
night, winds raking the streets for 
hours.

It was feared that there would 
be a heavier toll of life than in 1928 
when San Juan, lost 271 lives. San 
Juan has a population of 100,000.

The Pan American airways re
ported to New York that the velocity 
of the storm was greatest at 3 o’
clock this morning, then calm, the 
storm returning at early dawn.

OZONA. Sept. 27.—Allen W. Rob
erts, 34, was buried here Monday af
ternoon after being found dead on 
his ranch 35 miles southwest of here 
at 3 p. m. Sunday. He had been 
thrown from a bronc filly in such 
a manner as to land on a cedar 
stump which made a jagged wound 
in his neck, severing the jugular 
vein. He had walked about 40 steps 
from the scene of the accident, pull
ed off his shirt and had lain down 
with the shirt across his neck.

Mr. Robertson left his home about 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon. When 
he did not return by 9 that night, 
Mrs. Robertson walked two miles to 
a windmill and back, then five miips 
to a neighbor to sound the alarm. 
Neighbors searched until noon Sun
day and then help was secured from 
Oz’ona. Searchers picked up the trail 
of the horse a short distance from 
the windmill, and found where the 
animal started down a cliff, appar
ently bucking. A short distance 
away the body was found.

Masons had charge of the funeral, 
conducted from the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Smith.

Robertson was an aviator .during 
the war. only his widow survives. 
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Couch.

SCOUT MEETING
Patrol meeting of Troop 52 at 7:15 

and regular meeting at 7:30 tonight 
at the court house.

New Chief" Clerk
Proration Office

H. D. Hord arrived at Midland 
Monday night to assume work en
tailed with the position of chief 
clerk of the proration office here o! 
the Texas railroad commission. He 
succeeds Barney T. Smith, who with 
Mrs. Smith left Saturday evening 
for Henderson, where Smith is em
ployed at a new position.

Hord is well known here through 
kinship with the T. S. Patterson 
family and through former visits. He 
has lived at Sweetwater, and for 
the past three years has been with 
the commission at Austin, in ihe ca
pacity of assistant auditor.

Attempt Made to
Burn News Office

CORSICANA, Sept. 27. (UP)—The 
attempted burning of the Corsicana 
Daily sun was discovered and 
thwarted last night by Charlton 
Gunter, reporter.

The second floor of the building 
was saturated with kerosene and 
Gunter extinguished a burning fuse. 
A man fled from the building but 
Gunter did not identify him.

Lowry Martin, owner of the news
paper and president of the Texas 
Press association, was out of the 
city. Others could give no cause for 
the act.

Col. Turner Flies 
300 Miles an Hour

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 27.— A 
speed of 300 miles an hour, the fast
est time ever made by a land plane 
over a distance course, has been ac
complished in an official flight be
tween Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco.

Colonel Roscoe Turner raced his 
monoplane between the two cities, 
370 miles apart, in 1 hour, 14 min1- 
utes, an average of a flat 300 miles 
an hour.

Turner, making a non-stop round 
trip between the cities, flew the to
tal distance of 740 miles in 2 hours, 
41 minutes, averaging 275.77 miles 
per hour.

Sweetwater Girl
Said Recovering

SWEETWATEF,. — Miss Mary 
Moreland, about 25 years old, was in 
a serious condition at her home on 
West Fifth street today, but will re
cover, physicians said, from an ac
cidental dose of carbolic acid late 
Saturday night.

The poison was taken accidental
ly, it was explained, Miss Moreland 
thinking she was taking a medicine.

Physicians said her mouth and 
throat are badly burned, but that 
from all appearances, she will sur
vive.

SCHMELING K. O.’S 
WALKER IN 8TH 

ROUND OF FIGHT
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

BOWL, New York, Sept. 27.— The 
punishing. power in Max Schmel- 
ing’s deadly right hand abruptly 
checked the heavyweight surge of 
gallant Mickey Walker last night 
and gave the German heavyweight a 
technical knockout victory over the 
chunky little Irishman after eight 
sensational rounds of. a 15-round 
match.

In a dramatic and unusual finish, 
the fight was stopped after the bell 
ended the eighth round with Walk
er so badly cut,and bleeding around 
the eyes he was uuab.j to con
tinue.

Knocked down twice for counts of 
six and nine seconds in the eighth, 
Walker staggered to his corner with 
his left eye tightly closed, his right 
eye cut, gashes about his nose and 
mouth. Without hesitation his vete
ran manager, Jack Kearns, accept
ed defeat for the fighting Irishman, 
and notified Referee Jack Denning, 
who immediately awarded the de
cision to Schmeling.

In effect Walker was “stopped,” 
the victim of his first technical 
knockout since he was halted in 
1926 by Joe Dundee after previously 
losing' the world welterweight title 
to Pete Latzo.

A crowd estimated by Promoter 
James J. Johnston at 55,000, con
tributing to gate receipts of about 
$175,000, saw Walker battered in the 
eighth round by Schmeling’s spec
tacular right hand attack after a 
spirited rally had carried the fight
ing Irishman back from the verge 
of being knocked out in the very 
first round.

On the Associated Press score 
sheet the score was exactly even— 
four and four—so far as the rounds 
were concerned but that didn’t hap
pen to be the pay-off.

Schmeling’s decisive victory, three 
months after he loSt the world 
heavyweight championship to Jack 
Sharkey, furthered and strength
ened the German’s position as the 
only real contender for the title. 
Max clearly outclassed the powerful 
little fighter who had held Sharkey 
to a draw.

It wasn’t exactly a G. O. P. band- I were too broke to buy gas for their 
wagon that the farmers of Golds- \ cars, so they turned them into 
boro, N. C„ rigged up when they ! heme-built carts that carried in 
started for a county rodeo re- | the parade a 'few hoots for Hoo- 
cently. The farmers said they j ver.

F R A M l i i ^ ^
LORE AUTHOR, SPEAKS TO CROWDED 

HOUSE; MUCH APPLAUSE GIVEN HIM
Dr. J. Frank Dobie, professor of English in the University 

of Texas, famous author, lecturer and writer, spoke to a 
packed house Monday evening at the high school auditor
ium. The . occasion was that of a six-county teachers’ in
stitute in which the Midland city and rural schools were 
hosts to teachers of Martin, Howard, Ector, Crane, and

Andrews counties, as well as to the 
other residents of these communi
ties. It was the largest audience ever 
to attend a teachers’, institute m 
West Texas, the crowd being esti
mated at from 750 to 800 people.

The program, which began at 7:30, 
consisted of two parts, the first part 
was a band concert by the Midland 
high school band under the direc
tion of Russel E. Shrader. The bana, 
in full uniform and consisting of ap
proximately 40 members, played the 
following numbers:

“War of the Nations,” Beyer; E 
Pluribus Unum,” Jewel; “Eyes of 
Texas,” Anonymous.

This part of the program lasted 
15 minutes and 4vas received with 
hearty applause.

Part Two of the program consist 
ed of literary readings by the en 
tire Midland high school and of two 
choruses, “The Angelus” by Lieur- 
ance and a chorus from “II Trova- 
tore’ by the Midland high school 
chorus of three hundred voices; a 
soprano solo, “Texas Bluebonnet.” 
by Mrs. Roy Parks, this being one 
of her own compositions. Mrs. Parks 
has a beautiful coloratura soprano 
and was in splendid voice. Her 
number was enthusiastically receiv
ed, but she declined to respond to 
an encore.

The principal feature of the pro
gram was the address of Dr. Dobie, 
his subject being “Tales of the Texas 
Soil.” Dr. Dobie was presented in 
characteristic happy manner by Dr. 
John B. Thomas, president of the 
Midland school board. Dobie’s char
acteristic million-dollar smile, tousl
ed hair, and charming personality 
captivated the audience before he 
spoke a word. His address lasted for 
an hour and fifteen minutes, during 
which time he held the vast audi
ence spell bound by his charming 
manner, sparkling humor, droll 
voice, and captivating smile. He is 
the best known authority on the 
life and literature of the southwest, 
and his lecture, true tn its title, con
sisted mainly of typical tales of cow
boy and frontier life. The stories 
were interspersed with wit and hu
mor, characteristic of the speaker, 
which have been so marked as to 
cause him to be likened to Will Rog
ers, the famous screen star and well 
known American humorist. Many 
have said that his lecture was the 
best that they had ever heard. One 
man remarked that it was the best 
ever brought \7o Midland, except 
that of Congressman Fritz Lanham, 
who delivered the commencement 
sermon to the graduates oi the Mid
land high school in 1931. Dr. Dobie 
was brought to Midland under the 
auspices of the city and rural, 
schools of Midland county, one man 
remarking that his coming to Mid
land was perhaps the best attrac
tion ever brought to Midland for the 
money.

Dr. Dobie is known as the author 
of “Coronado’s Children,” “A Vaqu- 
ero of the Brush Country,” and 
"Legends of Texas.” Many people in 
this section had read his books and 
were eagerlv looking forward to his 

(See FRANK DOBIE page 4)

FORD TRI-MOTOR LANDS
A navy Ford tri-motor piloted by 

Lieutenant Erbmann landed at 
Sloan field today en route to Fort 
Sill from El Paso. Pilot Naiin also 
landed. He was going to Lubbock 
from Pecos and was flying a Trav- 
elair.

ST. THOMAS STRUCK 
BY FORCE OF GALE

ST. THOMAS. Virginia Island, 
Sept. 27. (UP).—A tropical hurri
cane struck the island last night, 
causing heavy damage. It sank small 
harbor craft, uprooted trees, tore 
down wires and damaged houses. 
Two sloops carrying passengers from 
Tortola had not been accounted, for. 
No others were reported missing.
RED CROSS RUSHES 
SUPPORT TO ZONE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. (UP).— 
The Red Cross was ready to send 
relief workers to hurricane areas, it 
was announced today.

Free Physical
Exams Saturday

Physical examinations for stu
dents of the eighth grade of the 
city 'schools will be given this Sat 
urday from 9 to 10 o’clock m the 
morning and 1 to 2 o ’clock in the 
afternoon, according to health board 
members.These examinations will be given 
free of charge by family physicians, 
and it has been urged by those in 
charge that parents accompany then- 
children to the doctor’s office of 
their choice.

The local board is co-operating 
with the county health board in this 
program of lifting the standard of 
the child’s health by finding the de
fects and then strongly urging that 
immediate attention be given the 
report of the doctor.

“These examinations will be com
plete and will be free,” Mrs. Harvsy 
Sloan of the county health board 
said this morning. “Of course, later 
medical attention will have to be 
paid for by the parents.”

Examinations of children of other 
grades will be held on following Sat
urdays. announcements of which will 
be made later.

Physicians who have signified 
their willingness to co-operate are 
Dr. Tom O. Bobo, Dr. W. E. Ryan, 
Dr. Jno. B. Thomas, and Dr. W. G. 
Whitehouse.

Search Conducted
For Nolan Yegg

ABrLENE.—Abilene police Mon
day were aiding officers of Nolan 
county in their search for a hi-jack- 
er who Sunday night held up the 
Santa Fe cafe at Sweetwater and in- 
making his getaway accidentally 
shot a youth in the cafe.

The robber, masked with a hand
kerchief, entered the cafe, located 
near the railroad station, and got 
about $11 in money. As he was re
tiring through the front door hold
ing a double-barrel shotgun on oc
cupants of the place, his elbow hit 
the side of the door and the shotgun 
discharged. Glancing shots which 
glazed the cement floor and bounced 
up, slightly wounded a nephew of 
the cafe proprietor.

Officers who were in Abilene last 
night working on the case were Spe
cial Agent Bill Futch of the Santa 
Fe, Chief of Police Hall of Sweet
water, Chief T. P. Dickson of Merkel.
'VWW^WWVWvVW.WWWWWWVN | ,1

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa ys:;

Yrou want no ringing: door belis 
when you’re wringing' wet.

*



PersonalsEvening's (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning
m id la n d  p u b l is h in g  c o m p a n y , p u b l is h e r s

l ie  West Missouri, Midland, Texas Mr. and Mrs. Barney T. Smith 
have moved to Henderson, Texas.

Louis Wrage has gone to San An
tonio for a two or three weeks’ visit.
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Mary Scharbauer 
Circle Presents 
Circle Program -

T. PAUL BARRON ..Publisher i
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of Marcn 30, 1879 Happy Birthday!Subscription n ice
Dotiy, by carrier or Mail

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c par line.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crump have 
returned from a visit in Battle 
Creek, Michigan. They will make a 
business trip, to Dallas later this 
week.

D. D. Krigner and J. C. Nicklas 
of Fort Worth are in Midland to
day transacting business.

Midlanders attending the women’s 
missionarv union in Big Spring to
day are The itev. and Mrs. Winston 
F. Borum, Mrs» H. B. Dunagan, Mrs. 
George Haltom, Mrs. Walter COw- 
den, Mrs. Alvin Hicks, Mrs. Paul T. 
Vickers, Mra Steele, Mrs. Skipper 
and Mrs. R..E, Witty.

G. C. Greene of San Antonio is 
a business visitor m Midland today.

Mrs. E. Clemens and Mrs. Henry 
Orr of Stanton visited friends in 
Midland Monday.

Per Yeai ... 
Per Month TODAY

Mrs. R. B. Cowden 
Mrs. Frank Cowden 
Mrs. Charles Edwards 
Lucille Thomas

TOMORROW 
Mrs. John Dublin 
Alma Lee Hankins 
Pat Skipper

The Rijnhart circle of the Pres
byterian church met Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Charles 
L. Klapproth, 1011 West Texas.

New officers elected at the last 
meeting were installed. These are 
Mrs. C. E. Adams president, Mrs. 
Ben Dublin vice president, Mrs. 
Clyde Ingham secretary-treasurer, 
and Mrs. Rawlins Clark Bible read
er.

“Training for. Service” , was the 
course, of study, adopted for the year.

The following members were 
present: Mrs. Adams, Mrs. L. B. 
Pemberton, Mrs. Dun Reiger, ■ Mrs. 
L. C. Rea, Mrs. Fay Maxey, Mrs. 
Carl Reeves, Mrs. Guy Brenneman, 
Miss Josephine Guly. Miss Evelyn 
Melar, Mrs. F. C. Ingham, Mrs. 
Glenn Brunson and the hostess;

One of the most instructive cir
cle programs of tne year was pre
sented by the Mary Scharbauer cir
cle Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Otis Ligon, 1404 West Texas.

Mrs. J. D. Young, devotional lead
er, used as her scripture reading a 
passage from Matthew, illustrating 
it with personal experiences. Mrs. 
L. B. Hankins told a story of a Chi
nese boy who made good and Mrs. 
Day read a letter from Dr. Bohning, 
Korean missionary. A missionary in
telligence test, presided over by Mrs. 
Edwin C. Calhoun, was a feature of 
the program.

Mrs. Calhoun, circle chairman, 
presided at the short business ses
sion following the program. Plans 
were completed for the mission study 
course to begin next week, the day 
to be selected at a business meet
ing Monday.

Fourteen members attended.

Humorous Readings 
Features of -Story 
Hour; Play Given

Humorous readings by Doris Lynn 
Pemberton, Willie Mae Riddle and 
Cletas Hines were features of the 
children’s story, hour Saturday aft
ernoon in the reading rooms of the 
library.

Stories told bv Mrs. Jolly John
son were “Dick’s Hero,” “ Erick’s 
Grave,” “Marilyn’s Dog,” “Billy- 
goats” and “The Naughty Pish ”

The Quixie Players, under the di
rection of Rosemary Johnson, pre
sented the play, “Five o’clock Tea.”

The : 33 children present were: 
Inez Choate, Annie. Doris Choate, 
Mildred Choate, Bervin Hines, Ruth 
Richman, Phyllis Richman, Minerva 
Jane Pool, Bob Johnson, Maudine 
Chandler, Billie Jean Chandler, 
Jolly Boy Johnson, Frank Wade 
Arrington, Doris Lynn Pemberton, 
Willie Mae-Riddle, Annie Charlene 
Crawley, Ruth Underwood, Sallie 
Knox, Cletas Hines, Rosemary John
son, Charlotte Kimsey, Minnie 
Frances Merrill, Audie Mex-rell, Hel
en Ruth Merrill, Mary Nella Han- 
naford, Bfernice Hannaford, Dorothy 
Fae Collins, Jane Butler, Jerry Has
kins, Frances Lynn Meeks, Sara 
Jean Smith, Jackie Johnson, Gladys 
Sadler, Mary Joe McCarter.

1 AnnouncementsA. D. Swander of Houston trans
acted business here today.

W. R. Riddle made a business trip 
to Big Spring .today.

J. L. Lawrence of Dallas is a 
business visitor in Midland today.

Sidtt Cslances Belle Bennett 
Circle to Study 
Life of Jesus

Wednesday
Mrs. Roy Parks, 202 South G, will 

entertain members of the Fine Arts 
club at 3 o’clock.

Mid-Week club will meet with Mrs. 
I. E. Daniel, 1004 West Tennessee, atMrs. E. II. Davidson of Odessa 

visited friends in Midland today.
W. E. Berry and D. T. Monroe of 

the Humble Oil . company are in 
Midland today.

Mrs. A. Newham, Mrs. Lee Sat- 
terwhite and Mrs. Graham of Odessa 
visited here Monday afternoon.

George C. Phillips, cattleman of 
Pulaski, Tenn., left Midland today 
after a business stay.

Mrs. W. B. Gray of Tulsa, Okla., 
is the house guest of her niece, Mrs. 
Iva M. Noyes.

Miss Pearl Metcalfe of Denver, 
Colo., who has spent the last month 
with her sister, Mrs. J. J. Kelly, will 
return to her home Wednesday.

W. E. Allen of Junction arrived 
yesterday to return to their ranch 
home with Mrs. Allen and son, Billy 
Ed, who have visited for three weeks 
with Mrs. Allen’s mother, Mrs. T. C. 
Carlisle.

Members of the Belle B^hnett 
circle of the Methodist auxiliary 
began a study of the life of JesUs 
from the New Testament Monday 
afternoon when they met at the 
home of Mrs. j . S. Noland, 911 W. 
Louisiana.

Mrs. Terry Elkin gave the devo
tional and Miss Lucille McMullan read.

Eleven members and four visitors 
were present.

Second Group 
Conference to Be \  
Held Here Thursday

Plans for the second group con
ference to be held here Thursday 
at the Presbyterian church were 
made at a meeting of the Presbyte
rian auxiliary Monday afternoon.

The opening session of the con
ference will begin .at 10 o’clock. Del
egates from Colorado, Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Odessa are expected. 
Mrs. T. S. Currie of Big Spring is 
chairman. Midland women are in
vited to attend the all-day session.

Mrs. McClure was hostess for the 
afternoon and Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
opened the meeting with special mu
sic. Mrs. Ralph Bucy, leader, was 
asssisted by Mrs. J. L. Greene, who 
offered thé devotional, Mrs. Butler 
Hurley, Mrs. Alfred Stout, Mrs. R. 
C. Crabb and Mrs. J. M. Caldwell.

Thirty members attended.
No matter how faded or old your 

print is that you wish copied, bring 
it to Prothro Studio for a new print.

(Adv.)

Thursday
Song practice at 7:30 m the First 

Presbyterian church for members of 
the Naomi class.

Mrs. Sam Preston will be hostess 
to members ’of the 1928 club at her 
home, 1211 West Missouri, at- 3 o’
clock.

Second group conference will open 
at 10 o’clock at the First Presbyte
rian church. Women of the church 
are invited.

Misses Irene Lord and Ruby Ker- 
by will entertain the Paisano Rec
reational club at the Kerby home, 
1802 West Wall.

Personals
Pink Robertson and Miss Mary 

Helena Price of Stanton were vis
itors here Monday evening.

Mrs. O. C. Harper will be hostess 
to the Thursday club at her home, 
1706 West Missouri, at 3 o’clock.(Reserves the right to “quack" 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

and stopped me.
“ I’m going to pay you soon,” he 

said, with his usual laugh and put- 
it-off manner.

“ Look here,” I said sternly, 
“ You’ve been saying that for 
months. Now I’ll tell what I ’m 
going to do. If you have not paid 
by Saturday, I ’m going to tell all 
your other creditors that you paid 
me.”

He looked at me blankly for a 
few moments, and then he said, 
“ Suppose I do pay. You won’t say 
anything about it, will you?”

“ Not a word,” said I.
He pulled out his wallet and paid.

Jax M. Cowden of San Angelo was 
a business visitor here today.

Mrs. F. E. Rankin of Rankin was 
visiting relatives and friends here 
today.

W. H. Rhodes and Cal Smith of 
Odessa were here today on cattle 
business..

North Ward P. T. A. at the school 
building at 3 o’clock.

Friday
Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Cowden will 

entertain the Pioneer- club at the 
home of Mrs. O. B. Holt, Sr.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman, 104 South Pecos, 
at 3:30.

I Ed Watts returned Sunday from 
! Glendale, California. He left today 
with his brother. Allen Watts, for 
Lubbock where he may enter Texas 
Tech.B. H. Blakeney says he doesn’t 

know whether he will be glad when 
it’s time to stop cutting grass or not. 
Already he has had to start raking 
leaves. >;: * *

Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Guatemala i 
and Honduras have celebrated their 
111th anniversary of independence. 
And it seems tq me that they have 
had 111 revolutions for freedom in 
the last 111 years.

Leslie Floyd, A. & M. college for
mer student, said that if his old 
team doesn’t win this year he can 
lay i t :to the Federal Farm Board.

A news item came out about a 
New York woman suing a bridge 
expert for $25,000 in a breach of 
promise cause, alleging that she had 
waited 15 years to marry him. Miss 
Lotta Williams said that was too 
long for anyone to wait for a bid.* * *

One of our boys said he didn’t 
blame Gentry Bros, for having just 
a dog and pony show, that it takes 
too many passes these days to get 
elephants watered.

if sjt *
Pete Flanigan told a girl that he 

had a yen for her and she asked 
him how much it was in American 
money.

Old Energetic Hap Corrigan is re- | 
ported to have sat on the bank of a | 
tank out west of town and waited i 
for doves to fly over. In half a day | 
he had the bag limit. And look how

Hayden Barrow of Odessa was 
among the visitors to Midland last 
night for the J. Frank Dobie lec
ture. " '

Jirn Pritchard of Big Spring was 
in Midland this morning.

Saturday
Story Hour in the reading rooms 

of the court house.
Eyelashes should match ithe 

frock, according to a “ freak” Paris 
fashion. The lashes, which are 
either dyed or covered with arti- 
ciai ones, are said to make the 
eyes themselves change color.

Ralph Shuffler, publisher, and 
Henderson ^huffier, editor, of the 
Odessa News-Times attended the 
Dobie lecture here last night.

Camp Fire Girls will meet at tlif 
home of Mrs. Bill Davis, 707 Wes! 

I Tennessee, at 5 o’clock.

“ When they had their money it. was his family 
who opposed their engagement, but now it’s her par
ents who are against it,’*

NEW
we fellows who don’t know any bet
ter than to walk the pastures come 
out . . . usually without a feather. ,

* * * I
A lot of people here don’t know, 

that. Bob Preston, .Neal Staton, Lee 
Ha-vnes and George Underwood have 
police records. Neal was an M. P. 
and the rest served on K. P,* if

Jim Ferguson never would have 
done well in Old Mexico. When a 
candidate there is eliminated, he 
stays eliminated.* * *

A Californian Tndian tribe has 
ghostly soirlts called . “ ikzareyavs” ! 
and “kitaxrihars,” but don’t laugh. I 
You will be reading about the Notre 
Dame hackfield soon, and those bovs 
go bv the names Brancheau, Jask- ( 
which. Rheeket.ski, Lukats, Koken 
and Melinkovich.* * * !

Addison Wadlev told me this storv I 
that hannened in the early days of 
his mercantile career:

We had a customer who owed us 
a little sum of money. It was long 
overdue. The man had a steady iob. 
no one to support, hut he iust 
wouldn’t pay me or several others 
whom he owed money to.

One day he saw me on the street,

Here’s an opportunity-—for limited time only—-to 
get your brakes relined at greatly reduced prices. 
Satisfaction guaranteed—-we use quality Firestone 
High Speed Brake Lining. Relining work and ma
chine-adjustment by factory-trained experts. Drive 
in today for FREE Brake Inspection. ]N[o obligation. THE

FORT DEARBORN  
MASSACRE25 t o  40%Savings “ Nature in the Raw” —as por

trayed by the artist,N.C.Wyeth 
. . . inspired by the heartless 
treachery of a band of vicious 
Miami Indians, svho massa
cred the settlers with inhuman 
ferocity . . . August 15, 1812.

OLD NEW LOW 
PRICE PRICE
;108O $  J  SO

1980 1 3 0 ©
FORD - CHEVROLET
B U IC K  . . . . .

C H R Y S L E R  . . .

S T U D E B A K E R  . .

OTHER CARS PROPORTIONATELY LOW

BRAKES m
ADJUSTED
lor J B U Ih H S p

—and raw tobaccos 
no place in cigarettes

LUCKY STRIKE PROGRAM
Keck had ideas. He felt“Brainev’ ___ _____  .

certain that with his intelligence 
and the gang’s obedience, nothing 
they attempted would be impossible. 
The story of his most ambitious un
dertaking, a daring bank hold-un in 
the Bronx, will be unfolded in “The 
Gang in Blue Glasses,” a, dramati- I 
zation by Tom Curtin which will be j 
broadcast this evening, at 10 o’clock, 
eastern standard time, over a na- I 
tionwide NBC network during the I 
Luckv Strike hour.

“Brainy” justfied his sobriquet by 
employing a novel disguise on the 
scene of the crime and a hereto un- : 
known means of safe escape. But: 

I even the cleverest, lawbreaker some- 
j times errs and. oddly enough, it was 
I only a little mistake that terminat
ed what promised to be a brilliant 
career in his chosen profession.

Jack Danny and- his orchestra 
plavine from New York and Walter 
O’Keefe, nilot of the magic carpet, 
will also be heard on this program.

in the Raw is Seldom M ild” — so 
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging 
and mellowing, are then given the 
benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the words—  
"I t ’s toasted” . That’s why folios in 
every city, town and hamlet say that 
Luckies are such mild cigarettes.

They are not present in Luckies 
. . „ the m ildest cigarette 

you ever smoked

No guesswork bere! 'When we adjust brakes, they 
work! Tested and equalized on Firestone Scientific 
Brake Machine by brake experts. The only accurate 
and reliable way to adjust 4-wheel brakes.

F ir e s to n e  Service 
Stores

CLOSE SHAVE
FORT WORTH.—Mrs. W. J. 

Stano had a narrow escape from j 
death here, and a resulting head
ache. She was leaning over a ma
chine in the shoo where she worked 
to replace a spindle. Her hair be
came tangled in the machinery and 
the revolving wheels pulled her 
head toward them. Her husband cut 
her hair off with a pair of shears 
in the nick of time.

—Incorporated— 
■W. F. He j 1, Manager

Copr., 1932, 
The American 

Tobacco Co.
Telephone 586

DRIVE IN TO D AY » Save Money!
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RAIES 

AND
INFORMATION

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
general election Nov. 8, 1932.

For State Senator (29th Senatorial 
District of Texas):

K. M. REGAN, Pecos.
For State Representative (88th Rep. 

District):
B. FRANK HAAG, Midland /

CASH muist, accompany all or-
• ders for classified ads, with a 

specified number of days for
CLASSIFIEDS will be accept

ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be Inserted.

FROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will he corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first inser
tion.

For District Attorney: 
W. R. SMITH. JR.

1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INCiFor District Clerk:
NETTYE. C. ROMER

For County Judge:
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

WASH TUBBS No Proof! By CRANE
?U\Z£S,. NO* >'P BET MV

ur-e e u u  wfrs in cahoots
. W\T\4 THOSE BIRDS. ,— -

8 KB'.
SOU B'UEME 
TWM VPvRN 

\  LAUPIF?

IMAGINE SLUG MV BULL 
ATTACKIN' THAT ARJ-AM OF 
FEDS VMITA THEIR FISTS. 
VOHV, IT'S A WONDER , 
THEY (HASN'T KILLED. T

TUT, LAS'/, IF HE- WAS IKS 
CAHOOTS VMVTVi 'EM, HOIM'P 
HE GET (\ BÌACK E'/E?
AN’ WHO TTET> H IM  (JP? y

THAT'S WHY I LET HIM 6 0 .  I 
COULDN'T PROVE M.HTHIN6? OK! 
VMM. I  COULDM'T 5H00T HIM JUST 
ON SUSPICION. SHU*4. X RECKON 
THE OLD FOK OUTSMARTED ME. ;

i  DUMNO,

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBIS

r a t e s :
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
5c a word three days. For County Tax Assessor 

J. H. FINE
For County Attorney:

WALTER K. WILSON
For Justice of the Peace 

(Precinct No. 1):
B. C. GIRDLEY

For Constable (Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. 1):

H. G. BEDFORD

rORTTIBiR information will be 
«veil ßiaary by calling—

REi U. S. RAT. OFF.'.© 1932 BV NEA SERVICE. IMC. J

t .  For Sale o FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Fast W ork! By BLOSSER
For County Commissioner 

(Precinct No. 3):
D. L. HUTT

MO USE ! WE WAS 
MÖGE SPEED THAN 
, I  WAVE/.. LOO|< 
Gv. AT HIM COME A'

LOOK.' HE'S cuttinT 
OFF HIS MOTOR AMD - 
HE HAS A MEOAPHOWE 

-, IM HIS HAMD-Y y —

HE'S AFTER 
THE DIAMONDS, 

ALL RIGHT.... 
, NOW 'WHAT?

MJE’L L  JU ST WAIT 
AMD SEE Ho\w HE’S 
SOI MS ABOUT THIS 

( STUNT OF HIS...,

*F3ND THEM HIS 
EMsiWE ROARED OUT 

AGAIN, THE MOSS'
' )T ILTED  DOWNWARDS... 
P AMD THE PLANE “ZIPPED 

A *  ANMAY LIKE 
A SILVER 

STREAK

PRACTICALLY new Ger
man Luger; will sacrifice. 
Apply Reporter-Telegram

171-10z

I S  l-IASED 
BY A 

STR ARISE 
PLANE, 

RILEY AND  
FRECKLES 

FEEL SURE THEY 
ABE INTENDED 

VICTIMS . 
OF AN AIR.

WOLD-UP.... 
RILEY <5IVES 

HER t h e  
<3AS ! !

MATTRESSES
Also

Mattress Renovating
FURNITURE HOSPITAL
Phone 431 615 W. Wall

WILL trade • large cabinet 
style Victrola and records 
for canned fruits, vegetables 
or chickens. Inquire at 905 
South Weatherford or this 
paper. 168-x

EVER LOSE KEYS?Houses
Furnished Save that worry and expense by 

having your keys registered under 
a secret code. I register your 
keys free. Any lock or safe open
ed; keys made or combinations 
changed. See Tiffin at West Tex
as Office Supply, or phone 95.

FURNISHED home, 310 W 
Louisiana; double garage 
Phone 183, or apply 401 N, 
Loraine. 171-3z

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Great News! By COWAN
EVERYTHING 
SEEMS TC 
POINT iHAT 

WAY M R  
SCROD

IF' THUG PROVE? TRUE, 
YOUR NE\CE, GLADYS IE 
TO t £  CONGRATULATED, 
FOR SHE WILL FALL 

HEIR TO A  I
CONSIDERABLE. / ~ * \  

\  FORTUNE ,—

VEAH,
yBAbY

SO YOU SEE ;THERE IS UTTLE 
DOUDT. MR..F\NNEGAN , BUT 
THAT YOUR GREAT-AUNT BRIDGET 
IS ONE AND THE SAM E BRIDGET 

FINNEGAN WHOSE HEIRS 1 ,Y  
REPRESENT ________

OH . CHICK, M R . SCROD TOLD 
UNCLE MIKE THAT AUNT BRIDGET 

LEFT ME A FORTUNE-UNCLE JUST 
* ____________ PHONED Y

WE ARE 
RICH ,

-, U AHouses
tJnfurnished

FIVE-ROOM rock or frame 
house; modern. McClintic 
Bros. Phone 345. 171-6p Midland Lodge 

No. 145
10. Bed Rooms KNIGHTS

c-I
PYTHIASLARGE bedroom in brick 

house; has new office desk; 
shower bath; private en
trance; garage; on pave
ment; to men only. 911 W. 
Wall. 149-10z

Meeto every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.
H. W. Moutrey, C. C.

R. D. Lee, K. R. S. floofOouJANREG. U. S. CAT. OFF.
©  1932 9Y NEA SERVICE

IS. M iscellaneous SALESMAN SAM By SMALLOne on Howie!MIDLAND
LODGE AH,HftlcARRYtN' CONCeALED

'(g p fftc o  s o l o  Hooke 
5®s-s e u z . aim  o l d  

GUM Fo r  
AMD MOW H e s  

AO  Be c a u s e } Hoto- 
1 te. c S o T #  l o o  f o r  

l l j  FROM AM A M - 
T icp u e  SHOP, AMD
T h e m  b o u g h t  
AMOTh o R. GUN, T o  

: 3e . u s e d  im  T h e ir
' D U E L j  Fo r . \ o -  

TH us p r o EITimg-
i G S
\ O N  T h e . CO Ho l e  

D E A L  /

A /m '7c h a  PracT ic im  t-v h g -tv 
s h o o T iw T ö Oa Y, ' - kc-- "r  - 
SAr'.'P WHERE? j  fGX'G; - - 
Y e IK <a-Vja} ~2 /  H oo • •

L  ^  L ' - ’ Y C i lJ  i f ;  K i l t !
ROD IM l

y A IN 'T  K ID D IM ' Y A , O F F IC E R  
- ,  D O  V E R  D U T '/ I -RADIO repairing, satisfac

tion guaranteed. Tubes test
ed 50c. Phone 782J. Frank 
Smith. 168-Oct. 21-z

W  No. 623 A.F. &
^ zfyW  © IS a y  m*

T V  Stated c o m -
munic. a t i o n a 

f t  ' 2 n d  and 4 t h
Thursday night in each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Dewey II. Pope, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

T h a n k . 
Y a , s i r . CAHS 

tot+OA
(je a nRA2 2.BeRR.--i 

AVSM'leW 'LAW CLASS meets on Tues
day and Thursday nights at 
Vickers Studio; persons may 
join any time. Frank Stub- 
bem#n, instructor. .168-6p

WEA SERVICE. INC: REG: U. S. RAtT

By AHERNBy WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A Y

(S^EETlNCbSj M Y FAIRY QUEEN / %
AW (  EGAD THATS SO -  OU Ft ! 

.WEDDING ANNIVERSARY); 
W HY , NVDËAT5 , W H A T D O  •; }  

5. VOU FANCY I  AFFAI NO ED MY 
ITINERARY T O F , B U T  TO  B E  ! 

V-v HOME FO B  THE CELE'B’RAT/C'N Î 
^  OF! O U R  W ED D IN G  
T“  V-^_ A N N IV E R S A R Y /
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IN CAR CRASH

ABILENE. (£>)—J. H. Russell of 
McCamey was thought to Be dying 
and J. V. Fleming of Center was 
seriously injured as a result of a 
collision of automobiles Monday on 
Highway 1 east of Abilene.

The cars, driven by R. A. John
son of Iraan and W. H. Hughes of 
Center, collided in fog at the top 
of a hill. Russell is a nephew of 
“Uncle Bud’’ Russell, veteran prison 
transfer agent.

EASTERN STAR MEETS
Regular meeting of the Eastern 

Star order in the Masonic Hall to
night at 7:30.

Every one has a Photograph of 
Some one, an old Daguerreotype or 
some Kodak print, that he or she 
would like to have another print 
made from. Prothro Studio is Pre
pared to give you an excellent re
production from any of these. (Adv.)

Frank Dobie-
(Continued from page 11

coming. His comprehensive knowl
edge, his attractive voice, his engag
ing smile, his literary instinct, his 
sympathy and humor, and his zeal 
for his theme have distinguished 
him until he has become one of the 
most sought-after speakers among 
the university faculty. He is any
thing but awe-inspiring as he stands 
comfortably at the speaker’s table, 
idly running his fingers through his 
hair, eloquently expressing his views 
with his hands, and smiling over 
some rare bit of humor or of litera
ture which is forthcoming. His au
dience is perfectly at ease and of
ten anticipates the choice bit of 
humor or wisdom. A sparkling, mis
chievous look appears in his coun
tenance until the smile gradually 
creeps over his entire face. Fre-

YUCCA
Pick of the Pictures Always 

This is the f
year’s motion 
picture sur
prise— the 
amazing come

back of one of 
the brilliant
figures of the ^
screen! As thrill
ing as of old!

TO D AY
THRU WEDNESDAY

John Gilbert Is
Yucca’s Attraction

with
PAUL

LUKAS
; • — Added —

f; pomedy—“What Price Air”
i i i b  ■ ..

John Gilbert makes his bow as 
both star .and author in “Down
stairs,” opening today at the Yucca 
theatre. In his latest picture Gil
bert abandons the romantic hero 
roles he has played in the past and 
enacts a villain of the Von Stro
heim type in an unusual drama of 
what takes place “ behind the 
scenes” iOf a great European 
estateAn interesting item in connection 
with the filming of “Downstairs” 
is the fact that the feminine lead 
is played by Virginia Bruce, whose 
engagement to Gilbert was an-

quently the audience would break 
out into laughter before his stories 
were finished, due to his sympa
thetic expressions in his counte
nance, which accompanied the tell
ing of his stories or jokes. Even at 
the close of his one hour and fifteen 
minute lecture, no one seemed to 
have enough, and his conclusion was 
followed by prolonged applause.

Dr. Dobie spoke to the high school 
faculty, student body and a large 
number of visitors at the chapel 
hour this morning, many saying his 
last address was even better and 
more interesting than the one Mon
day evening.

He spoke of two or three famous 
epitaphs, among them being the one 
by some philosophical cowboys, 
which runs: “Success in life does 
not consist of holding a good hand 
but in playing a bad hand well.”

His two principal stories in the 
morning talk were the one about 
Big-Foot Wallace and his Indian 
fight in his armor of hickory nuts, 
and one of the legends of hidden 
treasure found in his “Coronado’s 
Children.”

Dr. Dobie is no less famous as a 
writer than he is as a lecturer, he 
having recently received an offer 
from The Saturday Evening Post of 
$750 for a story which' will appear 
in the Post soon. His visit to Mid
land will doubtless result in an 
awakening in the reading interest 
of the people and especially among 
the young people. It has been esti
mated that the reading of the high 
school students will be increased as 
much-as 25 per cent in the field of 
Texas and southwestern lore and lit- . 
erature as a result of his visit here, i 
The high school library has added 
several books of this nature this 
year, and an increased demand for 
these books has been noticed ever 
since the announcement was made 
of Dr. Dobie’s coming to Midland.

Spence Jowell, Uncle Walter Cow- 
den, Cowboy Evans and many other 
cowmen of this section have been 
entertaining Dr. Dobie since he ar
rived in Midland, and Uncle Walter 
and others have gone with him to
day to Castle Gap and Horsehcad 
Crossing on the Pecos, the latter 
being the most historic crossing on 
the Pecos. Dobie has a mania for 
collecting lore and legends of the 
southwest, and it is said that he 
has personally visited every scene of 
the legends recited in his “Coron
ado’s Children.”

He speaks at Big Spring tonight.

Late News
MEXIA, Sept. 27. (UP).—Sly vesta 

P. Weaver, 17, died this morning 
from injuries sustained when a For
est Glade school bus collided with 
a car in which he and his father 
were riding. T. H. Lunday, teacher 
and driver of the bus, was unhurt as 
was the father of Weaver.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. (UP).— 
Secretary of the Navy Adams nam
ed Rear Admiral David F. Sellers of 
Austin, Texas, successor to the late 
Vice - Admiral Joel R. P. Pringle, 
commander of the Pacific battle 
fleet, it was announced today.

KANSAS CITY, Kas., Sept. 27.— 
(UP).—Mrs. Laura Jane Shown, 77, 
great grand-daughter of General 
Houston, died late yesterday.

SEGUIN, Sept. 27. (UP).— The
Schertz State bank was robbed by a 
lone man of $200 this morning. This 
is the bank robbed by Herbert C. 
Liehtenberger, ex - lieutenant and 
San Antonio flyer. He is now serv
ing a ten year sentence for the rob
bery.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. (UP) — 
Cotton steadied around noon today, 
after a decline of five to seven points 
when October notices were promptly 
stopped by various interests.

TYLER, Sept. 27. (UP)—Willis E. 
Gresham, assistant attorney general, 
was assigned to the anti-theft oil 
bureau here. Attorney General AIL 
red said Gresham would represent 
the commission in filing suits and 
aiding local bureaus.

Expert
Washing

and
Greasing

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Sold by,

MIDLAND AUTO SUPPLY
201 E. Wall Phone 454

We
Earnestly 

Solicit Your 
Patronage

Between 1900 and 1930 the popu
lation of the United States increas
ed 62 per cent.

nounced during the making of the 
picture. Miss Bruce, who is one 
of the screen’s newer leading wo
men, recently scored in “Sky Bride.” 

A prominent role in “Downstairs” 
is filled by Paul Lukas, and the 
cast also includes Hedda Hopper, 
Reginald Owen, Olga Baclanova, 
Bodil Rosing, Otto Hoffman, Lucien 
Littlefield and Marion Lessing. The 
picture was filmed by Monta Bell, 
who will be remembei'ed for his di
rection of “Man, Woman and Sin,” 
one of Gilbert’s greatest silent-pic
ture hits, and who recently scored 
with “East Is West.”

Gilbert's role is that of an iras
cible chauffeur who spends as much 
time in the boudoirs of his various 
employers as at the wheel of their 
cars. His latest job is with an Aus
trian baroness and it is not long 
before he makes his position in the 
castle felt only too keenly both “ up
stairs” among the aristocracy and 
“ downstairs” in the servants’ quar
ters.

CONOCO

WHOLESALE

AGENT

•

Day Phone 31 
Night Phone 47

•

E. S. Front Street 

H. H. CONGER

A
Complete 
Line of

CONOCO
PRODUCTS

Storage
Washing —  Greasing

VANCE
1-Stop Service Station 

223 E. Wall — Phone 1000

CLASS A TO CUT 
LOOSE IN GAMES 

THIS WEEK END
The inaugural tests for clubs of 

the class A football district 3, carv
ed from the Oil Belt circuit one! 
year ago, are slated this week-end 
on all six of the district’s battle 
fronts.

There are two games of major in
terest to sportsmen—the Sweetwater 
and San Angelo contests.

Sweetwater, defending champions 
of the district, and rated by some 
as powerful enough to retain this 
title, pries off the proverbial lid Fri
day afternoon in Abilene with Dew- 
ev Hayhew’s defending state cham
pions.

Both Sweetwater and Abilene have 
comparatively veteran teams in the 
harness. The game is a non-title, 
inter-district affair and will have no 
statistical bearing on the state race. 
All the games this week end for 
that matter are non-titular.

The San Angelo team, the heavi
est and possibly one of the slowest 
in the history of the school, opens 
the campaign on the Concho field 
Saturday afternoon with the Bal
linger Bearcats, ranked as ,a stiff 
contender for the class B district 13 
laurels.

The speed of the Concho corps 
remains to be discovered. The big 
linemen appear to be slow. Schuch- 
ard, the all-district end, is fast.

Big George Delkjer, fullback, is 
slow getting started, but’ is one of 
West Texas’ fastest backs on a 
straightaway.

The hefty Curly Hays, another 
Bobcat back, is quicker starting than 
is Delker and some would have you 
believe is faster all around.

Herb Reid, Collin Biffle and Louie 
McGlothing, letter halfbacks, are 
comparatively swift, but do not rate 
as sensational speed merchants.

The McCamey Badgers, an en
thusiastic if not powerful rival of 
the San Angelo team, starts the pre
district drive Saturday at McCamey 
with Pecos. Pecos is said to have a 
very tough class B team.

Colorado is host to the class B 
Roby eleven Friday.

Midland mixes with Stanton Fri
day and on the same afternoon Big 
Spring is to be host to Lamesa.

Midland and Stanton are ancient 
grid rivals and forecasts seldom pan 
out for a Bison-Bulldog game. 
Neither holds a weight edge of any 
importance, and both have green, 
inexperienced clubs.

FOOTBALL
‘ SKETCHES

B’Spring Beats
Midland Sunday

BIG SPRING.—The Big Spring 
Tigers took a 4 to 1 decision from 
the Midland Brown Colts Sunday 
afternoon in a fast game played on 
the North side lot.

“Pap” Payne, Tiger veteran, 
chalked up his twenty-second win 
of the year in letting the Midland
ers down with four hits. An error 
in the first inning brought the only 
Midland score across the plate.

The locals scored in the third and 
sixth. Estes, starting Midland hurl- 
er, walked three consecutive batters 
after Fierro and A. Garcia had sing
led and the latter had scored on a 
triple steal.

Three singles and a base on balls 
off Chino, the second Midland 
moundsman, brought two runs in the 
sixth.

Gamboa, substitute Tiger second- 
baseman, was the fielding star of 
the game while Fierro and A. Garcia 
each secured two hits to divide the 
slugging honors.

The box score:

CONOCO

ÎHE PACKED WITH POWEPx

M  ^  onoco Products by
You know what the name Conoco means,

and you know our service.
lyde and • CONTINENTAL SERVICE
liff Specialists on Washing and Greasing

410 West Wall Phone 300

CONOCO

Gasoline 
and other 
Products

Sold by 

CHEVROLET 
SERVICE 
STATION
Wade Heath

West of Hotel Scharbauer

Tigers— AB R H PO A E
Cruz, rf ........... ...... 3 0 1 0 0 .1Fierro, c . .
A. Garcia, ss ...

...... 3 1 2 8 0 0

...... 4 1 2 4 2 0Payne, p ........... ...... 3 0 1 1 2 1
J. Garcia, lb ... ...... 3 0 1 1 2 1
Parrass, 3b ..... ...... 3 0 0 0 0 1
Gonzales, If ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0Vega, If ....... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0Alemon, cf . ......3 1 0 1 0 0
Gamboa, 2b ...... 4 1 1 0 6 0

Total .. .. .... 30 4 9 27 11 3
Midland— AB R H PO AValentino, ss .......... 4 0 1 1 3 0Cook, c .....................4

Brunson, lb ............3
Estes, p, I f ................4
Gentry, cf ............... 4
Andrews, rf ..............4
Leon, If ... 1
Chino, p ........ ...........3
Marquez, 2b . 4
Rarnonn, 3b .. 3

4 0 
1 10

1 0 
2 0

Totals .... .......... 34 I 4 21 8 0
Summary: Two base hits, Payne, 

A. Garcia. Struck out, Payne 8, Es
tes 4, Chino 1 . Base on balls, off 
Estes 4, off Chino 1 , off Payne f. 
Passed balls, Cook. Sacrifice hits, 
Fierro. Stolen bases, Fierro, A. Gar
cia, Payne, Gamboa. Losing pitcher,

Drive in 
for

CONOCO 
GAS & OIL

24-Hour
Service

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

GARAGE

ROAD CONDITIONS
Construction data brought up to 

the ‘ minute” was received here this 
morning from The Texas company, as follows:

Georgia—Bridges under construc
tion Swainsboro - Adrian. Detour 
Swamsboro to Adrian. Fair. Con
struction Dublin-Jeffersonville. 16 
M. detour; fair condition. Construc
tion Crawford-Bibb county line to 
Roberta. Detour. Contracts being 
let for nine bridges between Dublin 
and Statesboro.

Alabama—Phenix City - Tuskegee 
rough. Montgomery-Selma rough.

Mississippi—Construction east of 
Meridian. 18 M. detour from Cuba. 
Ala., to Bonita, Miss. Well marked, 
gravel and earth.

I Louisiana—Paved. No detours re
ported.

Texas—One mile detour around 
short stretches of construction be
tween Pecos and Toyah. Good if 
dry; poor in wet weather. 13 M. 
detour east of Van Horn. Fan- if 
dry; poor in wet weather.

New Mexico—No detours report
ed.

A r i z o n a—Short reconstruction 
jobs, Lowell-Tucson. traffic main
tained. (Usway 180 — Lordsburg- 
Phoenix reported good. Ariz. 84— 
Tucson-Gila Bend reported good).

California—No detours reported.

Open Air Library
For Turk Readers

ISTANBUL. (UP).— In order to 
encourage the Turks to read other 
things besides newspapers—almost 
their exclusive fare at present—an 
open-air library recently was set up 
for three days on the public square 
in front of Istanbul university.

All the booksellers and publish
ers of the city erected booths. The 
square was illuminated at night, and 
radio lectures were given on pub
lishing and reading topics.

By R. C. HANKINS
Today’s being Tuesday may have 

little significance at first thought, 
save for a lifting (early this morn
ing) of murky skies, light rains and 
general misery to farmers wanting 
to get in their fields and gather 
cotton. But to about 35 grid players 
of Midland and an equal number at 
Stanton it presents a sobering real
ization. A real practice this after
noon, another one Wednesday, then 
a light dummy drill Thursday—and 
the two clubs meet here to blast the 
lid off the 1932 grid season.* * >3

We notice the writer on the Big 
Spring Herald says Midland should 
have no difficulty in winning an
other 12-0 verdict, the score of the 
last melee indulged in by Midland 
and Stanton. We wish we could feel 
the same way, but regret to say the 
words don’t come so easily. For one 
reason, we have not seen Stanton’s 
club in action this season. For an
other, we have seen Midland’s. As
suming Stanton is typically the 
Stanton of other years, even though 
graduation has plucked a few of the 
Buffalo stars, and knowing Midland 
has lost the majority of its powerful 
men, we must confess that we shiver 
to think what may happen.* * *

We will offer you the good omens, 
however; Midland has three coaches 
and Stanton only one. Three coach- ; 
es should be able to make a greater; 
showing with a green team than one 
coach, even if the one coach be 
named Rufus Hyde. Our coaches do 
not promise much, but they have 
something up the sleeves of their 
sweat shirts. To see backs practic
ing the intricate timing of spin 
plays and the look of concentration 
of the forwards as they bust the 
wall lined in scrimmage before them 
one knows there is no cockiness on 
the club—and that sometimes means 
the difference, after all.* =3 *

We predict a big crowd In Lackey 
stadium Friday. For one thing, prices 
will be reduced. A half-a-dolla fo r , 
the fan, 25 cents to school children. ( 
Not bad. We figure the gate receipts 
for the season will be higher than 
those of last year, even If the price 
has been slashed. If the crowd is 
large enough and the band plays 
loud enough we may all be surpris
ed at the power of the Bulldog of
fense. * * *

“Lots of good news,” C. S. Boyles 
Jr., of Nolan County News chants. 
“Big Spring is trying to disqualify 
the whole Pony backfield! Sam 
Baugh has a busted hip! The Mus
tangs are hard up for a line! All we 
need now to complete the picture is 
for the team to come down with 
typhoid fever, Hennig to take the 
mumps, and Sweetwater to be barred 
for bolting the ticket in 1928.”* * *

Speegel Woods, the crashing, grin
ning Sweetwater fullback, .will be 
eligible for competition this fall if 
Big Spring officials have anything 
to do with it. George Gentry, the 
high school principal who is becom
ing the most famous man in this 
portion of the state, said Saturday 
evening that' insofar as he was con
cerned the Pony star was clearly 
eligible, and that he would make no 
protest Saturday afternoon in the 
district meeting.

Sheridan, however, is still open 
to dispute and the belief that the 
Sweetwater red-head will be out of 
the Mustang lineup this season is 
growing stronger.—Curtis Bishop.

Three Hobbs Tests 
Spudded Last Week

Three tests in the Hobbs field in 
Lea county, New Mexico, were spud
ded last week and a well southeast 
of the Artesia pool in Eddy county 
developed small production.

Humble Oil & Refining Co.’s No. 
1-B Bowers, 330 feet cut of the 
northwest corner of section 29-18S- 
38E, drilled to 215 feet and was ce
menting 15i/p inch casing. Shell Pe
troleum corporation’s No. 3-B Mc
Kinley, 330 feet out of the south
west corner of section 20-18S-38E. 
drilled to 223 feet and cemented 
15i/, inch casing. These tests off-set 
each other. Gypsy Oil Co’s No. 2 
East Grimes, in the center of the 
southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 33-18S-38E, had 
drilled to 400 feet in redrock.

Skelly Oil Co.’s No. 1 McKinley, 
in section 20-18S-38E, cemented 9- 
mch casing at 2,777 feet. It topped 
the anhydrite at 1,610 feet, topped 
the first salt at 1,725, topped the 
mam salt at 1,770 and logged the 
base of the main salt at 2,640 feet. 
Midwest Refining Co.’s No. 11 By
ers, in the northwest quarter of sec
tion 3-19S-38E, had drilled out ce- 

1,400 feet- When it had 
1,6§3 feet in anhydrite,

?o ̂ straighten.995 feGt for redriUin®
Eea -area> Tidal 9,o 9 ?l s No- 1 State, in section 8- 

hI o,, •’ was pioducing 120 barrels 
ooiIyi pinci!,ed’ at total depth of 3,- 985 feet. The Texas Co.’s No. 3-A 
State in section 2-21S-33E had drill
ed to 3,730 feet in lime, it had a 

of oil from 3,656-60 feet, 
The Texas Co. s No. 1-b Lynch, in 
section 34-20S-34E, had drilled to 658 feet 111 redrock.

ln ,E .̂V county, Flynn, Welch &
U^VATT*0' 63 sAate’ in section 10- 19S-28E, was estimated good for 10 
barrels of oil daily at 2,178 feet It 
had a showing of gas at 1,985 feet 
topped the pay at 2,075 and had an 
increase m oil at 2,100. The well 
may be deepened. Leonard & Lev- 

No. 8 State, in section 21-17S- 
29E, had drilled to 1,655 feet in lime.

O * *  are the H O N O R  W I N N E R S

for BACK-TO-SCH OOL Clothes

A-B'C
((fine (Percales

15c per yard

No wonder the famous honor fashion jury 
of authorities-on-clothes selected these ABC 
fine Percales for highest school-wear hon
ors! They will look crisp, fresh .. . hold the 
colors in their bright new designs...straight 
thru the school season. Every yard you buy
IsbackedbytheABCmoney-backguarantee! iA(7 c*n ii i>y v

EXTRA SPECIAL is a case of 
80 square fast color prints that 
we offer for less than these 
could possibly be bought for 
today.

The quality is equal to the 
usual 15c prints anywhere, in 
attractive patterns, every one 
new and at a price that you 
will appreciate, -j -g
the yard.......................... ^

We believe this store sells 
good merchandise for less 
money than any store in 
West Texas.

A d d i s o n  W a d i e y  C o .
a better

DEPARTMENT STORE

R. D. Compton’s No. 5 Brainerd in 
section 5-18S-27E, had drilled to 440 
feet in gypsum. It struck water at 
425 feet. New Mexico Oil Syndicate’s 
No. 1 McClelland, in section 22.-22S- 
23E, had drilled to 290 feet in lime.

Western Republic No. 1 State in 
Lea county northwest of the Hobbs 
field, in section 13-17S-36E, recently 
resumed drilling at 1,887 feet in red- 
beds and gypsum after being shut 
down for about two years. It top
ped the anhydrite at 1,960 feet and 
had drilled to 2,050 in anhydrite.
GOLD PANNED FROM GUTTER

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— Four 
ounces of gold, worth about $82, was 
panned from a city street gutter 
here, and yet no gold rush was 
started!

The reason is that there was no 
more gold. It was all that the bot
tle belonging to A. B. Muhlestein 
contained when he dropped it. 
Muhlestein and his friend, Harry 
Michael, of Provo got out their pans 
and got to work in. the gutter. They 
succeeded in panning most of the 
gold from the mud.

The gold was obtained from a 
claim in southern Utah.

G R A N D  t“ 1 Th™Util WUND HITOWN" TONIGHT
10-15-20C

RICHAUD

ROAR O f THE DRAGON
with Edward Everett Horton— 

Arline Judge—Zasu Pitts
Wednesday & Thursday. 

Barbara Stanwyck in

“SHOPWORN”
A great star in a great drama. 

NOTE—matinees on Saturday and 
Sunday only. Night opens 7 p. m.

n
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THE ACTIVE MISS 

W EA R S  
KAYSERETTES"

SN U G -F IT T IN G .d e- , 

lightfully youthful, 

they’re the favorite for

all active wear. Knitted
1 **
o f extra fine mercerized
jf •wtt*»-.
■yarn, sm artly cut and  

beautifully finished^

Debt Is Paid
After 38 Years

PITTSBURGH, Calif. (UP).—It’s 
an old Missouri custom—paying 
one’s debts.

After 38 years a debt of $1 con
tracted by a friend of John Wil
liamson, Pittsburgh street superin
tendent, was paid. At a county fair 
at Rich Hill, Mo., in July, 1894, Jim 
Graves borrowed a dollar from Wil
liamson.

The other day they met for the 
first time in the 38 years, Graves 
recalled the transaction and the 
debt was paid.

There are 121. languages spoken 
bv the 461,000,000 inhabitants of 
Europe.

Vest
50c

Tight
50c

B a n k r u p t

SA L E
The following list contains only 
a few of the many bargains that 
you can get this week at the big 
bankrupt sale at Taylor’s Drug 

Store:

Dr. West’s Tooth Brushes, 
regular 50c sellers, going 

at

25c
All 50c Tooth Paste going 

at

25c
Regular $15.00 Military 

Brush sets, going at

WILSON
DRY GOODS CO.

Successors to 
Wilson-Adams Co.

$5.00
Christmas Greeting Cards, I 
Package Stickers, Birth
day Greeting Cards and 

all accessories reduced

50 &  7$%

$5 Amity Leather Ciga
rette Cases, at

$1.25
HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
ITEMS REDUCED PRO

PORTIONATELY.

HURRY!
W e want you to sha 
this bargain event o 

times!

L

TAYLO R’S
DRUG
STORE


